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The degree of rearlessness or ignorance of facta perhaps both which
some partisan papers show when they wnt to ' illustrate," pass honest
human understanding. The high degree of "respectability" claimed by
some such papers appears to interpose no bar to rneh recklessness or
ignorance.

On the 24th int., the people of Virginia roted on the question of order-
ing a convention for terising the State constitution, which convention it
is supposed will undertake to manipulate the franchise something afer
the manner now being attempted in North Carolina. The Democratic
machine favored the convention. The Washington Post of the 25th con-
tained a report of the day sent out from Richmond, aid the Charlotte
0 ervf r, on the 26'b, had an editorial on the event.

It is quite natural to suppose that the information from Richmond,
the centre of the State, wonld be quite as "reliable" as the statement of
the Charlotte paper. Lets compare the dispatch and the editorial

aeooeasfBl eoatradicttoa, that it is the
most part 1MB, esfair, IsfaasoM aad
indefensible election law that has ever
disgraced the statute books of any
State in tbe Union.

We pledge ourselves to Increase the
efficiency of tbe public shool system
in North Carolina, and point to tbe
fa t that the People's Party has done
more for pob'ic edocatioo li North
Carolina than tbe Democratic party
ever did in twice the length of time.
To the Populists of North Carolina is
to be credited the first gieat increase
in tbe public school system.

We pledge ourselves to the care o'
tbe unfortunate elas in North Caro-
lina aed to an increase in the neces-
sary facilities for tbe same. As an
earnest of our sincerity, we point to
our past record in this particular, and
say that no "Legislature in which
Populists hsve had a controlling voice
has ever turned a deaf ear to tbe de-
mand of tbe unfortunate, or been fol-
lowed by an urgent appeal for addi-
tional provision as has been recently
issued by the Board of Public Chari-
ties because of tbe failure of the Dem-
ocratic Legislature to make such pro-
vision as seen and urgently needed at
the time tbey were consuming their
time In enacting political legislation
and creating new offices during tbe
session of 1899.

Labor Is indispensable to the crea-
tion and profitable use of capital. Cap-
ital increases the efficiency and value
of labor. Whoever arrays one against
the other, is an enemy of both. That
policy Is wisest and best, which har-
monizes the two on the basis of abso-
lute justice.

The advocates of tbe amendment

The Dispatches:
In only a few sections do the ne--

groes appear to have been sufficient- - (
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say no white man snail be disfran-
chised; that they are willing that ev
ery white man shall vote and have
his vote counted as cast. If that be
true, then tbey will not abus aad
try to intimidate white men during
the campaign and on election ?av.
They did that two years ago. They
actually threatened good white men
if they did not vote with them and
come to the election, they would kill
theu. When good white men, sober
men. Christian men have to be
threatened by drunken roughs, men
who write them threatening letters
with no name signed to them, their
political and religions liberty has
gone to seed in this country.

A FRIGHTFUL BLUNDER
Will often cause a horrible Burn,

Scald, Cut or Brulpe. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, the best in tbe world.
will kill tbe nam and promptly heal
it. ciuren tjia ores, rever sore
Ulcers, Boils. Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth
Only 25cts. a box. Cure guaranteed
Sold bv all Druggist.

VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS'
Are grand, but Skin Emotions rob

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
cures them; also Old. Running and
Fever Sores, Ulcers. Boils. Felons.
Corns, Warts, Cut. Bruises, Burns,
hcaias, snapped Hands, Chilblains
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out
Pains and Aches. Onlv 25 eta. a box
Cure guaranteed. Sold by all Druggist
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r No DISEASE has so tamed the medicalchill of all ages as RHEUMATISM.

Dat Vd His LHoratara la TBI Basl-es- a.

Riiriritli, Lincoln county, N. f
June 12, 1900.

Mr. F. M. Simmons, Raleigh, S. C,
Mr : For the pat two weeks a alan-dero- u,

filthy, black, dirty heet disgra-
cing this grand old Ftate by bearing
the name, "North Carolinian," is nt

out from Italefgh to many of
the good people of thin community
My neighbors have aked me to t pak
for us all and at--k you to not end any
more of that trah to tr.N rommunity.
It is not Dt to enter th blarkest home
in the State. The man who will edit
such stuff to b circulated arnongChrltu
tian people I more devoid of good mor-

als than the blackest African in the
State.

Sir, you mistake th character of our
people if you think they will tolerate
such literature as you are circulating
through this county You have no fol-

lowers here. We sre Whits people up
here. It will do for you to circulate
such stuff among j our Mark brethren
of the KaMt, hut Kir, our people have
not forgotten the infamous campaign
lies you and your crowd told them two
years ago. Your name is becoming a
by-wo- rd among our people, and the
poor white boys and girl of Western
North Carolina are being ta ght to ut-

ter your name with horror. Your name
Is taking its place along with those of
Draco, Hrutus and I'.enedict Arnold.

Hr, you try to slander Marion P.ut-le- r

by cartooning him, and charging to
him utterances he never made. But
our people know Hutler's record and
yours They know Marion Uutler all
hail to the noble work he is doing! has
ever watched with jealous care the best
interests of the great common people
of the State. He has exposed your iH

schemes from first to last; he
has kept your black record before the
minds of the people; he has challenged
Ton for a joint debate on the great is-

sues of the day; he is the champion of
the people's rights. You have ever
been a thorn in the fide of good gov-

ernment and decency of every kind
You have raised a false cry of "negro
domination," and stirred up race ha-

tred to a dangerous .degree; you have
caused innocent men and women to be
shot down because they opposed Tour
schemes; and now when our great lead-
er proposes to give you a good shaking
up and expose your composition to the
people, yon back down like a cowabd
will do, and cartoon and slander the
man you are afraid to meet. You do
not want the people to know the truth
Ifthydid know it North Carolina
would be an unhealthy place for you
and you know it.

The "'North Carolinian" represents
Butler as saying, "T.et us whip the
white men out of the tnte." The edi-

tor of that sheet is a liar and the truth
is not in him. Marion Butler is the
champion and leader of the "White
People's Tarty" in this State and does
not wish to drive thm out. But, Sir,
the advocates of your schemes are

State saying: "We have
ruled by force. We can rule by fraud,
but we won d rather rule by law."

F.very white man who votes against
the amendment should see red blood
andamell it hot." "Democrats will
carry the State or make a grave-yar- d of
it. Thet intend to rule it if it takes
fire and blood." The white men of
Western North Carolina say that surh
threats should not be allowed, and such
hot heads should take warning from
the fate of Win. Goebel. Your negro
howlers may use men threats down
there among their negro allies; but if
they vain their hides they must not
come this way with their threats
against white men. We ark white up
here.

Sir, by the aid of your negro allies
you may carry the Kast for aristocracy
and social equality between the races,
but you will get a cold reception in the
White West No won !er j oar band of
orators made their visit to the West a
abort one. They found out tvat Wes-
tern North Carolina does not admire
Bensdlet Arnol 'a. You have no con-fcitusn- ey

her. We are not Democrats,
Populist or He publieans, but we are
frse men, all united almost solidly as
ta9 man against you, the grat arch-tsraito- r

to the rights of our people.
Onr immortal leader, Zeb Vance,

taught ns that yon were not worthy of
the respect of the people of the State,
and that If such men as you became th
leaders of the great party he rep-sTi-te- d

that the party would "walk out of
Itself and leave nothing behind but
Wall Street and the smell of brim-
stone." Vance is gone from among us,
but his. teachings will never be f rgot-U-n.

We know he was the guardian
angel of the rights of the common peo-
ple. If he had not known you was a
dangerous man he would not have
taught os to beware of your so' emes.

The second Vance, Senator Butler, is
strll rxposing your treachery. A)
praise to his immortal name! You can
cartoon him all over the Mate, but you
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v arousea to me oanger or aavingumy
heir ripht to vote taken away from

them to goto the polls in great num-
bers."

"A notable feature of the election
Is the fact that the Ninth district,
with its big white vote, has gone
against disfranchising the iegro,
while the counties of the black belt
almost without exception gave
Democratic majorities."

"The vote for several reasons, was
not Nrge, but the indications are
that the convention proposition ear-
ned oy qnite a good msj rity. The
rMn and the general apathy existing
account for the small vote "

"The ninth, a big white district,
s gone overwhelmingly against it.

The fifth is in doubt, but the indiea-ion-s
are hat it is against the con-(-nio- n.

To first is Very doubtful.
Northampton is for it, but other
counties heard from in part ar
s gainst it, and unless Accomac
pomea up with a big majority the
liatrict is against it.

Take the case, gentlemen. Ed

need not send your slanderous liters
ture up here, unless you wish to make
our people sf 11 more determined to de-

feat your schemes. Butler is the cham
pion of the liberty of the white people,
and when you try to slander him. tou
insult every lioerty-Iovin- g white man
of Western North Carolina. Sir, you

ay as well not send your black litera
ture up here. The black East mav
adopt your schemes, but as for the
vv nit West, we are going to vote sol-
idly for human freedom, and we mean
to see that our votes are counted.

Yours truly,
Chas. A. Jonas.

A THOUSAND TONGUES
Could not express the rapture of
nni- - E. Springer, of 1125 Howard
. Ph'ladelnhia. Pa., when she found

hat Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption had completely cured
her of a hacking cough that for many
yeM had made life a burden. All
fher remedies and doctors could give
ier no help, but. she says of this Royal

Cure "it soon removed the pain in
ny chest and I can now sleep soundly,
umtiiin(r I can scarcely remember

before. I feel like sounding its
praises throughout the Universe."

will every one who tries Dr. King's
Nw Discovery for any trouble of the
Throat. Chest or Lungs. Price 60c.
and $1 00. Trial bottles free at Drug
Stores; every bottle guaranteed.

MORE ABOUT THE SHELBY AFFAIR.

a Correpfdnt Writes From Shelby la
Regard to the Meawell Speaking.
The crowd was very enthusiastic

and the court house was well filled.
We expected to have Senator Butler
sneak to u, but his place was well
filled by Mr. H. P. Sea well, who made
one cf the finest campaign speeches
hat we have heard in quite a while-H- e

pictured to us the new Democrat
ic election law with all of its rascal
ity and bossism. He sho'wed to us
where there would be sixty thousand
white people disfranchised and fiftv
bousand negroes left to vote by the

proposed amendment. It was rumor-
ed on the s'reets that the Democrats
were going to prevent the speaker
frm speaking, tut the good people
of Cleveland county bad come to
'own in such numbers that thevcon-lud- d

that men a thing would be
-- topped. We have heard since that
hey Intended rotton egging him.

Mr, Sea weil took a cairiage from
he hotel to catch the five o'clock
rain and when be alighted from the
arriage he was met by a shower ofeggs. We see in the Charlotte Ob-rv- er

that he spke wholly to a
rowd of nf groes which is an infa-tjou- s

lie. To our own knowledge
'hf-r- e were not more than a dozennegroes in the house. Mr Seawell
spoke to the Populist of Cleveland
county who represent much of the
bone aad sinew of this county. The
crowd of undermining cowards and
scoundrels that threw the eggs wait-
ed Mil Mr Seawell was at the train,asd was utterally helpless astheoat-rag-ou- s

aet had been planned early
in the morning. The Cleveland Starreports it tj be a crowd of thought-ice- s

boys," but e are informed by
reliable persons that a ycung lawyer
of Saelby hd the crowd, who is now
-- w.rpiitrv or in- - white sunremacv

Tht Charlotte Observer:
"It was stated ic yesterday's dis- -

patches that the negroes voted sola i a a

convention."

"They (the negroes) almost suc-
ceeded in defeating it."

"As they voted in Virginia bo will
they vote in North Carolina."

"The moral is obvious. If the
white people of this 8tate want to
carry the constitutional amendment,
they must present a united front."

club of Shelby, and that the boys
"ho participated wre sheltered in
the ticket agent's office. We are al-
so informed that one of the leading
ministers of Shelby stood by and
witnessed the damnable outrage
without repremanding the crowd in
the least. H.

HOW TOU CAW HELP C8 T

We want to ssj to onr many
friends that in sending in campaign
subscribers, please accompany the
ordtr with the money, postoffice or-

der or in one or two cent postage
sramps, but not 5 8 or 10 cent stamps.
Some send in names and say that
they will remit later. We would
like v ry muci to ob ige yon, and
have bten trying to do so: but it
puts us to a great deal of expense
and trouble to keep track of them.
Some times when we send bills for
name, the subscriber says he did not
order it, or that he paid the money
to some one whom he had forgotten.
Then we are at sea. To avoid all this
we insist that in the future the mon
ey accompany the order. The
amount, in many cases, is small, and
it would save trouble to all concern
cd to send the amount with the or-
der. We know onr friends have
not thought of the enormity of the
work and tronble in keeping trace of
hundreds of such small accounts.
Thanking you in advance for your
earnest on this line in
the future.

Yours Respectfully,
Caucasian Pub Co.

Important to the Public.
The Seaboard Air Line Railwav.

"Florida and West India Short
Line," begs to announce that in ad-
dition to the through vestibule
trains which It now operates be-
tween Atlanta and Washington,
beginning Sunday, June 3d, it will
operate through sleeping oars be-
tween Atlanta, Richmond, Wash-
ington, Baltimore. Philadelnhia
and New York

For full particulars In regard to
this magnificent service please re-
fer to ticket agent of connecting
lines to any Seaboard Air Line
Railway representative, or to LB.
Allen, Gen. Pass. Agen , Ports-
mouth. Va.

ROBBED THE GRAVE.
A Sfarlinar innirinnr orttioh vr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was thesubject, is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk-
en, tongue coated, pain continually in
back and sides, no appetite gradually
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicians hnd given me up. Fortu-
nately, a friend advised trying
Electric Bitters;' and to my great joj
and surprise, the first bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know tbey saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to trv
them. Only 50cts., guaranteed, at all
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The People's Party Convention
assembled in Raleigh, April 18th.
reaffirms the principles set forth In
the People's Party National plat-
form adopted at St. Louis In 2896,
and Instructs the delegate te the
National Convention at Sioux Falls
May 9th to vote for the nomination
of William J. Bryan for President

We commend the present State
Administration for Its high per
sonal and official integrity, ind
challenge a comparison of lt rec-
ord with any and all of its prede
cessors.

We condemn the Democratic Legis-
lature of 1899 for its extravagant ex-
penditure of public moneymonating
to $1.59 (,765.76 in 1899, as opposed to

1,23,971.11, expeoaeo Dy tne preced-
ing Legislature, an excess of 1310,-79-

65, not includinr the sum of 1100.- -

niO for publiaeducation north S43.2A0
ror purchase of State farms.

We further condemn said Lerfsla
tore for the careless blunderinr and
careless legislation, including more
gross blunders and unconstitutional
laws than ever before enacted by any
general Assembly in North Carolina.

We further denounce the machine
leaders of tbe Democratic party for
laying tne whip on toe bae.ka f the
Democratic Legislature and forcing
tnem into enacting and submitting a
disfranchising1 constitutional amend
ment in violation of tbe wdemn
pledgee of tbe party, made not only
officially in their campaign handbook
but by members of the General Assem
bly and other Democratic candidates
for office in their canvass before tbe
people. We denounce ttem not only
for doing this in violation of their
pledges, but also for submitting a mea
sure most odious in form and danger
ous in effect. That General Assembly
being composed of, some of the bent
lawyers of the party, must have
known, or at least had a reasonable
doubt, not only as to tbe unconstitu
tionality of the monstrous provision of
Section 5, known as the "grandfather
claose" in said amendment, but also
of the great danger of that unconstitu
tional sectional section falling, leav-
ing the remainder of the amendment
tr stand, thus disfranchising by an ed-
ucational qualification fifty or sixty
thousand white voters of North Caro
lina, who in 1898 gave the Democratic
party power in tbe Legislature, and
whose ignoranoe is no fault of their
own but is chargeable to the neglect of
rne Democratic party, which now seeks
to disfranchise them and make their
ignorance a crime alongside that of
tne reion.

But even if the proposed amendment
were not unconstitutional (as it clear
ly is), still it is especially objection- -
aoie in me louowing-particular- s :

(a) In that it dignifies with the right
or suffrage tne most vioious. trouble
some and obnoxious clans of tbe negro
population, and completely disfran
cbises tbe most faithful.kindly and or-
derly element of that race.

(b) In that,? hile clamoring for white
supremacy and declaring that no white
man shall be disfranchised under this
amendment, tbey have so written their
amendment that every white boy be-
coming of age after 1908 stands on tbe
same footing with the negro, and can
not vote unless he is able to read and
write.

(c) In that by the latter provision,
tbey have made it possible for the ed
ucated negro after 1908 to cast his bal-
lot while the unfortunate son of the
white men wbo have been the strength
of true democracy stands without a
vote at the ballot box. They slaughter
the suffrage of the son whose father
tbey dare not openly attack.

(d) In that this suffrage amend-
ment does not remove the negro from
politics or settle the negro question in
North Carolina.

(e) In that every voter who has not
paid his poll tax as much as five
months before the State election and
eight months before tbe national elec-
tion, shall be disfranchised as much as
if he were convicted of felony or were
an ignorant negro. Tbe purpose of
this provision is not only to disfran-
chise every good honest citizen who
unfortunately cannot pay his taxes by
the first of March preceding the elec-
tion, but further to try to bribe the vo-
ter to surrender his suflrage at the ex-
pense of tbe public school fund of the
State, which is derived from poll taxes.
There lcrks bebiud this proposition a
still greater danger to the public
schools of the State, for with tbe adop-
tion of the amendment tbe opponents
of free schools in North Carolina will
at once raise the cry that every dollar
rsiBtsu iur puuuu lutarucuuD means tne
increase of the number of negro vo
ters, and thns tbe poor white man's
son will be chained in bondage. of ig- -

.i j tuurauw buu uiBirnucuiH.u co prevent
tbe education of the negro voter.
Tbere is no white supremacy in this.

The constitutional question pre-
sented by the proposed amendment is
one that must be determined by the
Judgment and conscience of each indi-
vidual voter. Therefore, we do not
make it a party question. We state tbe
evils and dangers and leave the voters
of all parties to pass their verdict in
the light of these facta. The question
ic above party, and no one should be
more active and anxious in our judg-
ment to defeat it than the rank and
file of the Democratic party.

The People's Party is and has always
been more distinctly than any otherparty in North Carolina a white man's
party, and is more anxious than any
other party to solve tbe race problem,
and to force all parties to a discussion
of the great economic issues so vitally
affecting tbe welfare of all wealth pro
ducers of tbe State and nation and de-
cency in politcs.

Therefore, we propose in lieu of this
dangerous amendment, the best solu-
tion of the race question tnat is possi-
ble as long as tbe 15th amendment to
the Constitution of the United States
stands a solution which deprives no
white man in North Carolina now or
hereafter of his right of suffrage, to-wi- t:

Amend Section 6, Art. 6, of tbe Con-
stitution of North Carolina by insert-
ing among the disqualifications for
office, enumerated therein, the follow-
ing, viz: All negroes and all'persons
of negro descent to the third genera-
tion inclusive.

If the Democratic Legislature which
meets in June will offer this safe, con-
stitutional and wholesome amendmentinjieu of the present scheme it will
have our hearty support. If they willnot, we appeal to the people to rally toour assistance to elect a Legislature
pledged to support such an amendment.

We congratulate tbe peopleofNorth
Carolina upon the decision of the StateSupreme Cou- -t in the case of Harris
vs. Wright (lai N. C. R 172), declar-
ing that the General Assembly haspower to provide different systems ofcounty government for various coun-
ties of tbe State. Acting nnder thisdecision, we pledge the People's Partyto the maintenance of the system oflocal self-governm- in all the whitecounties, towns and cities in the S'ateas established oy tbe General Assem-
bly of 1895, nd at tha same time toprovide and maintain a legislative sys-
tem of eoonty government for all thenegro counties of the State, so thatthere can never be any question thatthe white people shall always have fulland complete oontrol of connty in theState.

We denounce the Democratic Lt gis-latu- re

of 1899 for passing an electionlaw, every provision of whicbl is care-fully and cunningly planned. and de- -
VIUll tA fka. . ...w "" vue buv ereign Will or.the Deonle Of North Carolina h. ki. i

sale fraud and debaoobery of the bal- -j
u n e.aeoiareuwu&oot fear of

a m a..a,a.v va iruinuv I
I hare never before in my 35 vearv of practice of medicine iriren tny r!mm,Ul nr rooc.mendatioa to any patent medicine, f.::t there m a reme.ly. tl:e rr-u- lt ol ii. h bum cone on-it-- r iaiown observation ; for there is no Iiu h:ca has bafJcd tLe uicl.c-- 1 k;!l cl ailmnd rrtnly for tbe same. At L-- t we fcvC f,nd it ta5 IaOPS," manufactured by the Kwanson Kbeuinatln lura Company, 4 liireo. 111.S" nUOi has proven itielf wonderful for its cumlive in IUi-am- Urn. nnas a Temporary believer only, but to give a Permanent ( urrmn in cbronicc. . wago. I bad among" others several Rheumatic un'.ercases. my treatnrnt and prr.cril-- d Jorli ts,

7 of,r ,Db9lM "1 of Wonderful Cure, and prerritd it t.a few paiet,l v h.
iSS- H- 1 LiS"" A?f, lVUm feW J"- - Aftcr that 1 Drbrd itta preat nutt;lr atxl I n .

w'1JLsf course of Two or Thxe eka alter tbey bad uacd "i LLolVand "5 Drop" I'laatcrs they were Cnred.
KhV-?!?1-

1!
,ffw, 7Lho ha.d-- tor number of year, bren suffering. wHh l.r,:n.

Jf:1. ?!?d plI.ed th"raM",v? "round on Crntrbea. They came t mv v ,, 1.

and t"x ?n.di?,d.nie thT.e perfectly Well. They piv ,a the crt,iU to -- a lidil s"
F,f VZiVI. r" e conscientious war in which1 T they are pUcinK lhee k ... i

Ar
Lv - !

W Core Creek
Tusoarora..
Clark's,

w
Ar Nwbarn
Lv

Riverdala..- -.
Croatan...
Httelock.....Newport... . ..
Wild wood
Atlantic

Ar
Lv MoreheadCuy..

AtiaatlflBotei.
W
Ar M. City Dpu...,

WK8T BOUND TRAINS.
4

OaUv ex
PaaMBcar crpt Boa

STATIONS. daily. day. Mxt
solid Frl

and
.

A. M. P.M J
Ax Golds oora 11 06 100

Beats I 10 43 784
W LaGrange ........ I 10 82 720

Falling Creek I 10 22 57
W Kinston ...... . . . l 10 12 640

Caawell....... .... f S60 615

Ar
Lv Dover ... ...j I 9 42 6 27

W Core Creek
Tuacarora..

980 s ft 87
9 20 s 30

Clark's 912 f ft 11
Lv Newbern J0C . 460
Ar 887

Rlrerdals 818
(roatan . 806
Havelock . 800

W Newport 746
Wiiilwood . 789
Atlantic.. 785

Lv Morehead Oltv.. 7 37
Ar 7 12

AtlanUo Hotel,
Lv M. City Depot.

A. M. P. M.
W Water stations. (Stop on Signal
Telegraph station. Rular stop.

8. L. DILL, Bupt,

COUNH AND PRECINCT CHAIR-

MEN.'

Posters For Public Speakings,
We have on band
a large lot of pos-
ters, 12x18, assort-
ed colors, t b a t
bave places left
blank for you to
insert the name of

8PEAKERS AND PLACES OP

8PEAKING.
and will mail tnem
post paid, fifty for
25 ceots.- - Orders
filled at once. Send
money or two cent
stamps.

Capital Printing Co.,
RALEIGH, N. C.

AMERICA'S REPRESENT ATTVM
FASHION MAQAZINE

THE DESIGNER
Published floataJj

"WXTH Airi mU

COLORED

TTTB CELEBRATED..

Standard Pattam
Tb nly reliable patterns, boo

tbey allow aeaaaav
ssssBasaawaMBBBai

wttjcription Price: J1.C3arr.
is oasts ror stasis ssssss--

CWASSCRS WAHTCB I

PtaucATica,

Uwsrsi
sasisls sssy sa I

tlss DesartessI,

THE DESIGNER.
9 west 14th St--, New Yscfc a

Heaaty la Blood ueep.
CHrai VAruA wiAfknn m J.:. . . .

tis clean your blood and ktep it clean, bstirring up the lazy liver and driving all irn

banish pimpies, boila, blotches, blackheads.

oouitcut, ucuuiy ior ren cents, au draTts, satisotion ruarantwfl ""- - n

MZirl
BeTel6ear

CHAINLESS.
The first choice of experi-

enced and particular riders
everywhere the best possi-
ble proof of its superiority.
Lightened construction, im-
provements throughout New
Models, $75.

HARTF0RDS.
The leading medium-pric- ed

bicycles. Their twelfth year
of success. In excellence of
manufacture, durability and
ease of running they are un-
excelled in their class. New
AodeIs, $3 5m

acknow led gemenC
--uuuiuuj,

jVLhS V tn thCU.ral 1 T 0 Power ot --5 DROPS" nd -- 5 Trop- - riaatora.in a rr-.- t
UabiJ to dearth.6" C. frZFV0'1 T thl the firtn U 3

Surgeon, Kearney, Neb.. Aug. 3),
How Long Hmrm You Suffermd with RKCVMA TtSM 7Horn ImmmHawm Yam Rmmd Abomt --5 DROPS" Yflthout TmAJng Them 7

,.J?iZ?? tlUnk ?;ou wastKl precious time and suffered enourh? If v.,nSf t. 5 d,, aD4 promptly and Tjennanently cured of your afHicti..ns.
,5,lntn n STd7tfUrc ?re for Rheumatism. NeuraU. Sciatica.

SSrvrFof rl i",!?7 Diseases, Asthma. Kay-Feve-?.

HeWeiaien nn?it18 HGripP;r Headache, NervoUSorNm!l,c.
NeoarSf ilEPSy EI5che Spasmodic and Catarrhal Croup, Toothac he.

T0U?.nreL,ffP,essne. Creeping Numbness, flalaria. and kindred :.s

rSrinJ rnrL? A! noym. and in case of Rheumatifm ViSrnhfnSl doctors, patent mediones, electric belts and batteneafor they cannot cure Chronic Rheumatism. Tlierefore. at

wuco uiey 101a me to wiuc to tic Compuy . . u

cxirapcst, loraLml,:,1 1 a. m -

sample I KLU to any o
Agents wanted. Write to-da- y.

lbU'lu4 E, LARt STREET, CKlCACt

tor Bva botUM of barpapajiur ortb IX9 n
raai mmlmm mjut ZZZZZZZTZt asuy

psisTonTv?SKP
contains d lJZ?,.?"Zl
forfs.oa For tie T7:TZfrr. r "r

ulin to rnfaT7 rVfTt. J
mailing.

W Mrw-.- wW.. nnwMAiiw uuttt uu.,

? op 90 ? '

eKasQ a .

a. u. r. at.
Lv Florence.. 9 40 46
Lv Fayetieville 12 20 . . 9 46
Lv8eima 1 60 . 10 54
Ar Vilaon 2 35 ..11 81

K. r U. k.M
Lv V. llmintOD 7 00 4i
Lv M tgnolia $ 54 11 IS
LvGoldsbco... 5 15 ... SI 45 12 3t

Lv Wilson 2 86 5 4311 si 10 88 i H
Ar Bcky Mount, 3 St 6 16 12 07 1 1 85 1 68

Ar Trboro 7 04 . . ... .
LvTarboro.... 12 21

Lv Rocky Mouot i S 80 ii 08 ... ...
Ar Weldor.. j 4 82 I 00

;r. m m. v.

WsiBS mtm BwSJ'Ml A mm aBTWww B-- an Ba.., .T" - sanaUf m na- - saai bbmsbd "" OB W BiA

rUlEwHdr, for SUM aaora

W Tba SBOMperfaot Tonia. Tiw.

run omrea

MZ,nMr
nYou Bake

KMtMTtt
part so . a1.00

TBS) Bar M oars

Purifier In Hie World
Mewwty. afrbla. V Aloas

WrlfirTaT KlofT
vwi muuki ana aiaeaaa will dla tram i.MnfMU.bava aaad tbem for u m a Wayara. want aa

ibs mast order froa

COASTER BRAKE
acts directly upon the tire,
avoiding all undue wear cf
the mechanical parts in the
hub. No straining of the
caving wheeL For either
Chainless cr Chain Models.

PENNANTS.
Low in price but high in

quality. Staunch and well-finish- ed,

they possess every
requisite of strength and
durability. Best for all riders
desiring first wear at a small
cost New Models, $25.

Tba rnaappsuub
Perfect Blood

AarJ?a?w?H'i,PiOUoa' J0

joaaaea aaw Bowala wit. this rem. and fJ"? a arsaa mniUn of SI - - - - wrial in nMa m. Tena of tboasaoes

CHAIN WHEELS
The finest chain wheeb

that it is possible to make,
having every improvement
found in our new Chainless
models, aside from the driv-
ing mechanism. New Mod-
els, $50m

ST0RMERS.
The Stormers present a

refinement of construction
and finish usually found only
in bicycles commanding
higher prices. They are pop-
ular favorites. New Mod-
els, $3.

all the hot discomfort of former
oavc yourseii woric and bother and do

baking in less time, at less expense, by using a

tDaUV armor Kondav. tDaliv mum
Buntiay.

wrmlEKtoniki.il Wulo Kaii, v-- ti
irin .Division Main Lin Train Ktm Wi --

ining on 9 00 a. m.. arrive Fyettevillt
12 16 a. m leaven Pavettaviil i n ?

arriv'-- s Banford 1 43 p ra. Retnrwng leave
flam ora x 3Up. ax.., arrive F etinlie 8 itp. m., leave rayntteviue s 50 p. 1 ... arrival
Wiln inpton 6 50 p. m.

Wilmineton mf WalHnn Rail.. u....
netteville Brasch Train Ihm Rhiuh.
villa 3 16 a. m . Maxton 9 JO m r.
8prings 9 53 a. m., Hope Mi:!s 10 42 a, m.
arrive Fayetteville 10 55. Petorniag laavan
Fayetteville 4 4C p. m. Hope Mills 4 58 p

m., arrives BennetbmHe 7 15 p. m.
- Connections a' Favetteville with mi,
78 at Maxton with the Carolina Cm
Railroad, at Red Hnrfnn wits tm a- -

Springs nd Bowmore Railroad. at8anfoii
with the Seaboard Air Line and Boutbara
RallwaV at Gnlf with tho nnrham
Charlotte Railroad.

Train on tbe Scotland Neck Branch Roar
leaves Weldon 3 85 p. m., Halifax 4 16 p. m
arrives Scotland Neck at 5 08 p. m.. Green-Till- e

6:57 p. m., Kington 7:56 p. m Return
inz leaves Kinston 7 60 a. ta.. OrwnTiii.
8:62 a. in., arriving Halifax 11:11 a. m
Weldon 11:33 a. in. daily exoept Saadav.

Trains on Waahinsrton Rrnih
inston 8:10 a. m. and 2 30 n. m- - arrin p..
mele 9:10 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.. retnrainc
leave Parmele 9:35 . m. and 6:30 p. m., ar-
rive Washington li:00 a. m and 7:80 p. m.
daily exoept 8unday.

Train leave Tarbom N. I - rla4
Sunday 6:30 p. m.. Sunday 4; 15 p. m., ar-
rives Plymouth 7:40 p. m., 6 10 p.m., return-in-?

leaves Plymouth daily except 8onday
7:50 a. m., and Sunday 9 a. m., arrives Tar--
DOTo iwud a. m. ana liruu a. m.

Train on Midland N. P. Rrunk im.Goldaboro daily, except Sunday, 7:05 a. nu,
arriving Bm'thneld 8:10 a. m., leturniaa
leaves Smithfleld 9:00 a. m, arrival at Gold.
uuru i.u:2i a. 111.

Trains an Na&hvilla Rranr.h inn Kmw
Mount at 4:30 a. m S 40 a ra. mrrin Nuk
vUlelOlOa. m.. 4 03 n. m. Harin FrAn.
10 40 a. nu, 4 25 p. c(. returning leaveSpring Hope 1100 a. m.. 4 65 p.m., Nashville
1122 a. m-- , 5 5 p. nu, arrive at Rocky
Mount 1145 a. m- - 6 p. m., daily exoept
awday.
Train on Clinton Branch leavoa Wartav

for Clinton dady, except Sunday, 11 40 a. mMand 4:16 p. m., returning leaves Clinton at7;00a. m. and 2:50 p. m.
Train No. 78 makes close connection at

Weldon for all points North daily aUTrall
yla Richmond.

H. M. EMSBSON, Gea'l Pass Axt,
J. R. KXNLY, Gan'l Wan.
T. M. KMCKSOaL Traffic Manar.

WMdesSBlue

Bums the cheapest fuel
that's sold with abso-
lute safety, without
ausing dirt or grease,

. smoke or smell.
Sold wherever stoves

are sold made in vari-
ous sizes. Ifyour dealer
does not have them,
write to
STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

HOME OFFICE.
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

'ogixs, Shrwood Higg. & Co , Agnu, luif, N
.roInmMa BicvelwiHomeOffl TT.rtfnrrt

r


